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Wf \1 I K 0\\ . Iowa t\ bles ell
Wllh plenty of (Crlllc o.,ml, relattveJy flJI
lerr .un .•1ml people who .tre hvmg up lo
tlw molw ·· t\ Pl,,ce to Gro'' ... The e
ha,tc clcrn\!nl'> h.tvc been v.. ork.lng together 0\1\.l lh~ )t:.tr' 10 make lnwa a
pnmc o.,pnl fua al!rtc. ultuml. re\tdenual .
and ~ommcrc ml development lo"'a abo
h." 'umc ate.t'> \\hi~h ha\e been left m a
.. natuml " m nam:e '\tale The natur.tl
r\! ,Out ~ e' (\Cl!Ciatton
\\ater etc ) remaining "nhin the": trea' pro\ tde tnvaluablc ll sh and wtldltte h.tbttal . help to rcdu e 'CHI ero-.tnn , prm u.le ''ater ource
and nlfet n.uuntl 'cenic diver ... tt) Ho"'
ever . thc'c " natu ml" .tre.J' .tre becomin~ lc'' er .1nd l.trth«.r ret\\(!Cn tn lo\\a a<,
more and more l.tmh arc: «.On'-'erted to
u1 oan and .um ulttu .tl u'e"
The lo" '' Cnn'e1,,ll1nn Commh'>ton·,
Pt<Hct.ted W.Hcr Area' . wdy '' .1imed al
1dent1IHn~ .md dcvelopmg \\Orkable
'><>IUltnn' to f'lt'C,cl ve . protecl. and enh.tn~:c lhe th\lndltng number of native
<u c.t' \\ht\. h he ''"hm tlr adJacent w our
ll<ll ur.11
laJ...co.,. 11 ver ' . ...treJ m . and
m tr,hc<.;. 1 he prute~ uon of the!>e area!>
prm ide u" our <. htldren . our grand·
l htldren . and theu <. hlldren "'uh one element ut a htgh qu.tltt) ot lite O) helpmg
to pr u pcrl~ allo .lte the 'tate's \\ater
ar~.·a re'>otu cc' .tmnng thetr man ~ tu<stt
rieJ and nltt!n , nnllicung u...eo;
Bt!lotc gmng anv f•trthcr tl 1\ tmportant that \\\! O,tl 1\tr It: k <1 Jrute and f~\ JC\\
the chatn uf eH!nl \ \\ hich led up to the
P1 olclled W.tiCI Arc.t' ~tUd\ F\ ct
<s tn~ c IO\\ 1 ' ~' cmc R.t vel~ .<\ct wao.,
pa ... -.cu 1n IY70. the "tate Con~erva uon
(.ommt'"'on 1M' h<~d the authotlly 10 de ·
''gnatc "' ct C01 11llor' whtch po-.~e'~
nul~tant.llng \HttCI <. on ... cl vauon . seem~. .
f1"h . '~ tluli fc hl't<JI h. nt rccrealtonal
value-. [ ven llmugh the de ~ ignauon
~tuthurll\
1!1\ cn to the Con ervauo n
(_ t)nlnli'>\IUn \\,t<, hm1teJ . the tnlenttOn
bchmd the at.:t
tn manage ~elected
11\e" ,lfld lhcu ad1.1Cem !.and .Jreao; tn a
m.tnncl \\ht<. h wouiJ prnle~·t the natural
:md 'uhur tl \,tlu.:' t>l the rtH~ r em tronmcnt t!!.urht lncnrnpallolc u'e ~ and un·
n~·~. c' '·" } rc,nur ~ e deh!IIOratton
Ln
lnrtun tiel\ lor the ,t,\lc .., -.\.entc nver-.
Iowa '" " ~:u n.,...,tcntl\ pl ~K ed other progt tm-. .thc.td 111 the .. cnH. R.t"e" Pro

"U'

2

gram \\hen il <..ttne ltme 10 dtvvy up
fumh anJ 'ldll .tmong "f>C<.:tlk prQJects
Con,cquenll} . the c;;lC:Illc Rtve1' Acl ha\
neve1 been <..II ned out to It'\ ma\1·
mum L.tp.tbtiH}
llu\\ e' ct the Con-.crvation Comnu"·
'ton lltd dc"gnatc one of hl\\a ~ mo r
umquc anJ lrul} out-.umJmg n\er cor·
ridor' In Januar) . 1971. .m dght-mtk
~egment nl lh~ Upper l o w:~ River
bec:tme the li r-.t •nd to titre the oru.
component of l<ma ' <:,l ent~. RJ\.er" ''
tern . 1he dc.,tgnauon \\a' prompted ~->.
the fa'"l that the Upper lm'-a "'a oetn~
'ludtcd b} the Bureau nl t >utdoor Recrc·
tlt\)n (nm\ ~ •lied the Herit4tge Con-.en_,·
twn a nd Rc\.rl!.tllon ...,~n.r~.: e : .. Hl.R
in th~. L ~ Dep.trtmcnt nl lntenor fa·
po'''hle tndu-.ton '" the \.-attonal \\ iiJ
and <;cen1c Rtvc" ~y,tem B,t')ed upon
thetr ftndtng' the Oureau of OutdoOt....,._"...,.
Recre•lllon 10 Fchn~a1 }' . 1471 . concluded
th<H the U("lpcr hma du:l poo.,'e'" the
, ,,IUl'' \\hl<. h ~.tu.Litl\ tt lor mdu~tun tr
the n tttonal '"'tern hut rccommcndc~ '7'-'I"L.......a.J
that 11 ol' man.t~otcd b) lh~ ~tate ot Lm\"
rhe t on,en ttttln c,,mmt,.,ton "·'' un
e,,,, \\ llh lht' te<.nmmcnuauon an•
nc' et · pill<..ed up the '"'all .mJ ran \\IU ...........,jt
il" he\.au'c the' •uttlcip.HeJ nat iollll tl 'etd fUz
ll~ognitton .lltrtl.ltng m~ rca,tng num
The C
Nr' ol ''"'"'' 1c1 the p~r l1l\\.t Th ~
Comm""on ,t.tff tdt that tn«.rea-.eJ r~...
the pl
rl!alln n..ll lhC .tl<ln~ the n\er , .. ould t"1
~
detriment.tl ln the .u ca ' natural re
~·~ram
'ourccs .tnd Ulll411C lc.tlute'. e~peda•
belOieline
'' tth the limttcl.l ... tailing .md fundrn ~~dt I
4\\ ttllahlc IU man.tgc the upper l{l\\il as OJ\ !!it fa
n.tiWII.tl \\tid 111U ''-C:niL fi\Cr ·h ) 0 t~ flro l!!tl
lctn lll"Mgtnc . I hi' '' ,, \ ef\ lone anJ If f: 'ht teet~
vol vcd 'ct ol l'IIC\Jm\t,tncc' .tnJ the 11 ~ Pr sante
tentiun ol th1-. .trllclc ,., not 10 1ellve ht· t l'e Og~
tor} . hut 1athc:r1n dc,c..·nhc the Cnn\eh ~rtn u~ed
vatton (.omm"'"m ' current el[or . r e~ and
lO\\ ,IrJc, , l t.'llll nver preo.,crvauol I llrrhlori
I herclurc lcl ll' n\ 0 \ c on I 0 ne\\ :tf
IU!!~he
·l!uJ·
huperull> mn1~.; prum"'"~ thtnu'
lo 1 JS
In an dloll Ill -.peed up lhe r• otecuc ~ ~ ~.
nl lo\\ ,,· s untquc .tnJ uuhtanding ""'
iQ ~)o.i
ate.b .tnd .tdt.t~.enl l.tnJ' the ( on,er r ,. 1!!t aJ
twn Comm ....-.ton tn \tat ~ h M 1'1~Sign
.J-.I..ed lhe ...l .liC I cgr,ltlllre tor lund' j (
can ~
the 1111hn1 tt\ h l htre ,, -.t.llf per,on
d~~~
'\pt:l.. lltC. tll\ c,l,thh-.h the gtound\\Orf- '
~~
:t Pruh.' l' tcd W.Her Arc.t' Ptogt.tm . TI
!ict llfj
c(

indna

•

r.ienor
ional
ased
f

i\bove: Otter C reek Marsh.
Right: Upper Iowa river.
Ill \\'a~

buon

stature agreed "tth th1~ need and
ameed fund\ and . . taffing for the
~
\ The Con..,ervatton Comrm ion
IO''""! · ed the phr.t'e .. Protected Water
c:3-..erl
1
Program.. to replat.:e ·· ceruc
¢
·r<; Program · ''nee the> felt elected
'horehne.... mar..,heo,. and other
1131ur!l
1~~ i ., be-.sde' the L'ppcr lo\\-a . . hould be
J fut> · .tdered fot protccuon In other
~ (ol\~ J . the tmphcattono, wuhtn the pro.er. A, ~ ·dh Protel:tcd Water A1 cao, Program
g anJ .1 I e 'arne a' the current Scemc
1~ r.l •rc; Program . except the conce pts will
d1ve
be u,ed to protect -.elected lake
of
tl1 Cort • ·e1·mes amI nuu·, hC'l 1' n adc.l''
IliOn to
e eft tr r corridors .
ent
er\3t
a nul\hell. the Protected Water
~
oe'.l ls Stud~ " addrc'''"f! the need for
1
.t to begtn prc,ervmg ''gruficant
_...u ... · !r and .1\Soctated land area\ and outg 'orne ~•ltcrnatl\c methods to prothe de tgnated area' m a manner

id 1'$
id aJ

":J

h can benefit t!\enone Potentsal
:') for de,tgnation .tre bemg e' aluated
•d upon their fraJ!!i1c character. tate
ificancc. and end.tngcrmem of thetr

ural and natuml reo,ourt.:e'
)I\,\ {

(1,\ \1 R\ H/t J\1\1 J(Jt ) , fVlV
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•.u Ctl a\ tl e 'O!:>l~ tod.t ~ Or Roger Lander' Plant b.:ulogt t at (o\\ nof t.th! Lntver,Jl} k t'lt!d the tral.l ~OOpc!ralJ\cl\ tn Jln8 trum '" e
lil
1
l:Alulmle famil) tur the lu.trvt:c.t of pratnc ...eeu I he Marsh.• ~ n
County Con-,en.llton B<Mrd J..... per Count} Cnn,enatron Boarl -~ ltord
" r Plill

Vestige 111 vanishing prairie. t/ands
· ,"vot w lcml( tl~o bet" t t•n the t•aHan fort'\(\ and tilt• bu{jalt~
pla1tu tlu>re IW\ a \ea of grasj and floh t'r\. ~o v. rote John
Mad ~on 1n v.nung
A ~'.-tldertreH of Lt~tht .. in Stories lnder the
k) . Today that '-Ca has chang~d 1nto \.at ~t~ of green and gold
v.Jth m1lt: after m1le ot ground prodU\.tng tood .tnd fiber tor tht:
v.orld The ptainc ''orld d1d an e'\cellt.!nt JOh tn pwdudng \{lffiC
of the nchc'lt 'oil' fo1 agncuhural pwdu<. uon Herbert Hooq:t,
Iowa ·, farnou~ '>On stated that ..tlu J(ood I ord ortJ(ma/1\ madt• 11
tile m lwH Jtref£ h of tJ!;?nc ulwra/ land rltar Cl c•r bit Ht:d am mtt•
'"' ett If!II go1·t rnmt 111
Th~ abong1nal gra'' prames that sa'"' lndtan gra!,c. and big blue
~tern taller th.m <1 m.tn m the '>addle that ~rev. '>O thid, it wuld
h.1rdl:,. be tUJ ned b~ a hor edra'' n piO\\ .. halt: the fire'> that failed
the k> v. llh 'mokt!. have all been tameu b> modern man At ~c.~ .. ,
~llmo'l all tamt!d
The few temamtng trac ts left on the l ow<~ lantlsc.tpc .tre reptc
!!cnted pnrmltlly h> p1.une wetlands that have nm been ulc.!d anu
ploweu. such"' the Oorrel Doolittle TrJct. recentl y lea!,CcJ by 1hc
Slory County Conller vatron Board.
Thall ~mall t\~c:nty -o ne (:! I) acre vugin t1act of pr.un\!, luc~ttcd
-.outh o f ~tur }' Cuy in Sectton 25 of Laf-ayette l o'-'n!,htp , wa' protected and nurtured b> the Doohule famtl> uf ~tor) Ctt\ Wtlham
Ro<.hC!,ICr Doo little home,teaded the land in 1857 and P<1 ~ed till!
farm on to Fr.tnk Dou~la~ v.ho later pa, ...eJ It unto 1-mnl-. E Do(.)·
httle fathc1 ol OotJ el Dorrel de '!)cn~ ... the lather .md grandfathc•
a-, avtd hunters who tmvclcd as tar U'l OJ...I,lhnma to hunt !:t.tmc
The 1-ranlo.. Doolattle tamtly prote\.led lhe pr.:une \\~tlanJ' and
hunted \\aterfo \\ I on I he po thole-, and It cqucntl} talked .tbout
"' olvt:'l v.. hu;.h hvcd abuut lhe area
Dorrd L)(x,ltttlc cartied o n th~ tradition of lhl' p1 .1irie tract and
although not a huntca. enJo}'ed v. uh ht., t.untl) the Naut} ot the
4

by R. R. Pi nneke & Steve Lekwa

.sntl the tor> Count> <. o n,\!n,\lron Board .llong v. nh pma
tntere')h v.orJ...ed V.llh \tUdem... fwm IO\\a l~.llc.: Univer , j(} n
ve ung a con!)iderable qu.1n11t\ ot pr.u11e !!ta\' anJ torb eeu. Th
...et:u t::» he1ng pl.mtcd on ...eve1al traer... both pu"lt..· and pn,ate.
~.entral lo"a in 1979
hurtl> after the pratn~.; !!l!ctl h.uve..,t in 197t( th~.; ' tor> Coun
Con ...er "auon Board v.a' ,ul~.e ...... tul. through the ~.on'-ttderatton
the I)Qrrel Ooolmle famtl~ tn leu-.mg the dtver ...e praine habuat.
Tht!!. tmct 'va' le<tscd for en\IIOnmenLal edtu.:auon purpo'e ru
publu.: COJO} ment a .. v.dl a' fot managang the pr.une for wlldh
habitat
I he (\~enty-one tl(ft! lra\..1 1\ ru;.h in pt.illlC nora. llte prai•
COIIWtn.., lndtan gra'' · t'tig bluc... t~m. lmlc blue\tem. ''"'11\.hgra•
,md ')tde oat gro~mm.t More unuo;ual gra...
tndudc the prat
drop,eed
T'he forb are 'lpe<:t.acul.u from m•d· 'lummer tnw the fall ...ea l
Ycllov. cone flower. t:.ompa~' plant . den c hla11ng stur. purple pr
ric clover and .,unflower' .~rc common . Le.,, common pl.tnt-!1
dude the delicate JaUIC'I ln!'>'e' orChid. golden ti.Jc\ander fragr.
mountaan mint. meadow 1ue , Mu:haga n lilltc, , .tnd m.tn} others
h 1 hopt:d that the ...eed produc~.:d on lht., ...111d other n.ttJve pt
ne tracts will aJIO\\ re,tum11on uf ~cveral remnant pr..une tar
around tory Count}. <1'1 '"dl a' C'>litbh hmcnt lll ncv. ... t.md'i
lhe .trea al o \.c.lntatn' ft\c \\et cell' from 1 • <t.. re tu Jl'2 a.. re,
'IZC Th~e celb pro\ 1tle ... umc hahalat for hlu~!wingcd teal .1nd r
and wtll be mamtatned a' pr.unc pothole ..
tor> Count} Con ... crvttuon B o<.~rd •ntlt.&lcd at\ hr-.1 ptatne pia
1ng an 1969 "tth the planung ol t\\ol!nt} a~re' ot H1c..kor> Gn
Pari-. to tall gra::»'> pr..une "),n.. e then .tnother thtn} .u:rc., ha\'e b:
planted at Mchuland P"u 1-. .tnd I he Cuunt}' ( urN~nataon bo
... t.ttf h..t~ progrdmmed o~ddllional .t..rcal!c c.u.;h }e.1r ''nle 11l 74

nJ

.,e,

•

•

IH ( 11:1. \LldA IIJ,I\IIJ(;LI

~ :i:h

Potholt! after bumover.
rvation Bonrd '\taff ha~ worked very closely with Or. Roger

·rs and hn'l gained useful experience in utilizing the herhictde
1up in prcpanng no-till secu beds ready for planttng prnine

Con,ervation Bourd ha~ also acquired other remnant pnune
includ10g Cooper·~ Prame Marsh. and most recently, IO'h
of the Chtcago and North WeMern railroad between Roland
eanng, contatmng con'ltderable area of tall grn pr<une
Con'lenation Board al o manages the 1-35 Sceruc Overlook.
contaans a vec;uge pr.une. and mamtams a tTClil \'htc h aJio"''
·s to walk throuS!h i.tnd en1oy. not only the prame. but a \.IC\\.
1-.unk Rh er Valle> tnre-.t beyond
Conservation Board st.lff. headed b} Board Planner. \ia1 k
on. in 1974 \\.a~ 10'-trumental m work.tng "'ith a leg.J lali\C
'"" esttgating .ot potent tal 'ltate pra1rie park along 1-35 10 Story
> The tntere ... t tn developmg a tall gras prairie park lytng m
a along I· 35 m <itor} Count} ts still a dream . The developof a 700 acre ltnear tall grass prairie that greets interstate
ers t'i not beyond the 'ICOpe of a local resource agency
'be M~ 1Ut'iitton and lca,ing of those few remna nt tracts such as the
ation B· ,. ttle pmine may provide the future nucleus for a state praine
,11 in whtch both the wildlife and the people of Iowa stand to
it from renewed interest tn this North America's most di e Lekvte and colorful plant community . o
Below: Blazing Star (pink) Compass Plant.

Roundheaded Bush Clo\er.
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by Barbara Nelson
" TO KNOW A PRAIRIE is ro lh•e with rite prainf!, ro be dralw
b.' tt\ mmn· rcems. and captured by irs bt>auty " Years ago orne
variat1on of these \\Ords could have been and prohably "'ere
uttered by the earl) settlers of the great "ec;t. hut no" ver)' fe" of
u can tnclude the phrase .. to hve \\.1th a prrurie .. Fxcept for a
fe"' protected areas and some pnvate land the pr.une " onl) a
remnant. tts va~t pla.ms of color onl) a dream and "'here the buffalo once wallo\\.ed we see onl> depre..~oion\ around huge boulders
Pratrte ,._ an Iowa heritage . It 1 a commumt} that for nulhonc; of
}ear\ o;upponed a fauna dependent on great expan\e\ of nutnttous
"egetauon. Now most of the nauve nora h~" he~n cleared or pastured and ts hemg increasingly restncted to 'lmaller and ')mallcr
refuge\ . Wtth the demise of the gras'iland~ and the advent of an
agncultural and technological society went also the buffalo and
the elk
We have lost muc h. but there a re still stntc a nd pn vate la nds
where we can walk among the carpet of blazing star., or murvel a t
the pecuhar structure of that yucca-ltke plant. raulesnake master.
In <>orne 'lpo!s are endangered plants where cvery-once-in·l\·whtlc
you find }·our'ielf fortunate enough to stumble aero'" •' 'lpecte\ that
wa\ prevtou,Jy unrecognized in that area.
In }OUt fir\t year on the praarie the more sinking no,,er'l \\.ill
undouhtedl} be the ones which you '"" learn fir-.t Chances are
the'e " ill he hlazmg st.ar. lead plant and pmine clover In that
'ear al'o are found dtsuncuons amonf,! the man\ -.pectef\ of blazing
'ltar ilnd the reahzauon occurs that for ever) one plant learned
there are ten other" to be di covered A ~ ttme pa"e' the charac·
teri ttt' of cenam plant genera become more familiar and h} the
end of the summer ) ou can distingUJsh ma) he half a do ten ~ra\c;es
and thirt} -five forb' .

5

from top to bottom:
\\ hitc Prairie C lo ~ e r,
l.ead Plant. \ ut'Ca, and
T ur~., Cap Lll}.

The ..,econd }'Car on the prame find-, )OU u ymg to remcm~r the
name' \ ftcr a \\htlc the) are all commtlled to ml!moty <ttuun and
re(..ognttton of ""ht!rc a plant gro\\' become' tmportant You finu
that dolled bla11ng -,tar gro\\' on d11 -.ite' and the funny lookmg
plant thnt 'omcone tuld you the n.tme or l.t ~l week prefer\ mo•o;;t
pnl'l. By the end of the cason you are prepared tor anythi ng.
Ynu know ull the common ones. plu many uncummnn, and may
even ha"e ,, .,hde collectton h t~ the \Car 'Ahcn you mtght be
luck> enough to <.lt.,cover the endangered prame bu'>hclover f Le\·
ptclr:a ltprmwclna ) on a hnle kno\\n pr.une b> the n'er Perhap
}Oil have C\Cn been Introduced tO the Oor-.1 of thO\C Untque illkahne \pnng' called fen-." \\here "tU~h mre pl.tnt.., a\ 11r..w;-of·
pam.t,.,u, .md .trr0\\1-gra are found And v.ho could forget the
murnang '~hen the tnnocent face of a \\hth!-t.til lawn 'tared v.ade·
e}ed .tl \OU through the btg blue tem
1 he thard 'e.t,on approache'>. h hac-. been a long 'A inter ,qth
deep '"O'...md too lmle '>Un hme For tho\e "ho kno,.. the prame
the ua ~c to v.atch ll Oounsh grow !llronger 'A ith e-.lch nc'A \lgn of
\pnng. fo thu'e \\hO haven' t }tH felt the thnll of \l.<tndenng
through the prcune .,e.l - llon' t ma' the chance. Ill\ a great leamang c'pcflcn'"e an wh~th amagmauon-, ha"e anfmttc roundane-. 0

Below: Blazing Star.
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RE~EATION

t EOPLE H OLD daffenng 1dea~ of what our open pace are
To orne 11 i'> the great outdoors -expanses of natural terrrun
and water feature~ unampaired by man, to others 1t is merely a
;c Lo gel away - to recreate or refresh the spirit; some feel it
~----n ·e:,ents significant examples of our natural and cultural hel'itage
still other<:, vtew it a~ merely a green area amidst our dcveld urban c;cene
•iven varymg vtews, one fact eems common to all - open
.-:es are remnant of our natural environment. pieces of our
ld v. htch repre.,ent our ver)' ext tence. Open Space are u uviewed a tho~e senstuve re ource areas which contmue to
.t in a \tate of natural order Man doe on occaston unervene to
ttc ne'" areas of open '>pace or to aJter existing ar~. howe\ er
lmport~lnt fac.tor 10 defimng open paces is that the powers or
Jre be allowed to pre\atl Q\.. er tho e of man. AL one ume pno1
,eulement. Iowa was aJJ .. open pace .. , but as I owans have
gre~!led. open \pace\ have dlmiOJ<iihed: first by Lhe plow<; or the
ner and the axe of the lumberman. and in recent decade~ b}
n'-1ve human actiVIt} and de,elopment. Econonuc pressures on
nel'\ and trend an urbamzauon are painting a bleak ptcture for
future or Iowa's remammg open spaces.

Some say we've gone roo far in depleung our open paces whtle
others say we haven't gone far enough. assuming man will adapt.
that our open spaces are still plentiful, or that Iowans can go to
ot her Mates to enjoy naturaJ open ~pace.,. Regardless of the poant
of view held, i L is a fact that I owa will continue to be developed
and man will U'ie the land with increastng mtensity at the expcn'lt:
or our natural landscape. Open spaces. wh1le once bemg all of
Iowa. now exJ!>t primarily along rugged dramage sy tems. represenung a delicate thread of our ex.a tance \>.h1ch bands together our
developed manmade environment In the open pace are nver •
\tream' fore!>t , plants and arumals. ~oil and rock all .,tnvang to
e\lst an theu g1'\en state. Even though d1m1m\hed, our open paces
m1raculou.,ly conunue to give man h1 hvehhood through the support or the1r natural processes. But how much more human prc!>sure and deplet1on can tbey withstand before the1r proce\ e break
down enurel} ·)
If we are to protec t our open pace • 11 w1ll be necessar~ to antegrate .1 netwnrk of these resources anto our plans for Iowa s
future I n tht<, ''a}. cntical resource~ and \1gn1ficant natural environment'> can be protected and provtded for a a part of our development and growth trategies. To develop a tatew1de .,yMem of

Starrs Cave.
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open ~paces \\ Ill requtre major planning effort'\ and acuon at both
the .,t.Hc ttnu !neal level. The e\.1 ung Iowa Land U-,e Pohc} Comm""'on •~ nO\\ concluding a tudy on Land U\c Plannmg for Iowa
rhe lo'' .1 Conl-lervatron Comm1 sion ,., al o developang a protected
''<lh!l area plan. whtch IS cumed at Lhe protectton of naturaJ water
feature If\ the ·tate The e two plan~ alone reprc,ent significant
-.tep' tal-..en to addre,smg the quesuon or open \pate from a
<.tate" 1de pcr,pel.th.e. and in seeking solution') that ca n be Implemented at the state and local le\ el Tha ~ state\\ ade pe'"'pecllve
ma~ not .,eem 1mponant to orne and may he vtewed a'i mappropnatc governmental mtervenuon. In fact. 1f viewed at the local or
tnulvtdual le' el. the depleuon of our open \pace - t'\ not \ecn ac; a
ma_rnr problem. No one person stgmficantl y affects or depletes our
open -.pale" fhu!-. vtcwed from that level, there would eem to be
no need for a tatewtde protecu ve plan. HO\\Cver. if we v1ew the
l\(.:ttOn\ of all tndtvlduals. we see that collccuvely, they do repre\enl "' maJOr depleuon of Iowa' s re!>ource . For th1'\ reac;on. public
protccu,·e mca-;ure'> mu t be developed from a 'itatewide (or at
leac.,t regtonal) perspecuve if we are to retai n a S>- tern of open
... pace throughout our state for the benefit of all.
10\\C\ · ., dwmdlt ng open paces may be related to the fact that
Jm., a ha' les\ laml m pubhc ov.. ner htp than any other \tale an the
1\tlll(>n lie.,~ than 2 percem). Much of that "htch ~~ pubhc i-; road
nghl,·of-wa} and large federal reservou projects wh1ch fall short
of prov1dmg a !>tate\\ 1de open spaces '>' tern" When one con tder
also that Iowa ha'> 25 percent of the natton·.., pnme ag ground. It 1
ob' to us \\ hy the pubhc land figure 1 'iO low and mtensave land u'e
pre ... un!' htgh Regardles of the percemage of land held tn public
O\\ ner htp. \\C should 'itnve to bnng under public protecuon tho e
land '' tuch repre ent the mo t significant and uruque natural and
cultural hentage for Iowans.

The protectton of our open spaces does not always requ1 ~~ou 1l
" pubbc ownersh1p" In tho e cases \\here land is to be protec·t ~not di
primanly for environmental or scemc reasons and "here no pub' inrJe ~
acce s is needed. tt is possible to achieve pro£ection through c;• 'tned u
mea ures as
. easement . tax mcenuves. local zomng regul : currtl
ttons or pnvate dedtcauon of the area to the preserves S} ster t ::cror
The ongOing state land use planntng and protected waters art m. Th~
plan wtU be eekmg out the most appropnate mean of protecll t . Ml
our open paces. Ho\.1.-ever. even \\-llh the strictest of control me.: h~r lrad
'\ures placed on our open spaces. there wilt continue to be thJ qa1red II
..crown jewels .. of the state. wh1ch WJII reqUlre max1mum protc- loin
uon through public 0" nersh1p
cgram b
The Con ervation Commission i~ one state agency charged WJI ~-a leg~
stewardshtp of Iowa· s natural resources. Since i~ early beg~ •~ appro
nings , the Conservation Comm1ssion has brought 1010 state ownr J11on. dol
shtp thousand'\ of acre as a part of the parks. forestry, wtld~ w and
management and preserves '\ystems. While these areas represe1tment ot
sigmficant open spaces. their e'itablishment hac; historically bet iton w~
for timber production. wildlife producuon and recreauon ufi~ 'l on a
The Preserve System which represents onJy a small percentage Tiable 1
Commission managed lands. ha been the only program aJill' UM ; cru
pnmanl y at protecting cntical natural and cultural resources
lllber of
In recent years. the Con)ervatton CommiSSIOn has recognlli ~ :mllon
that protection of the tate's open paces is of a top pnor P:ogra:n
Whereas. earlier programs were . aimed pri~ly at developtr t fi.'51 apJ
numerous public areas or recreauon use factJJUe throughout ' t rpurd
state. the Conservation Commi saon's pnmary objective now" "'- oflan
first protect the umque resource areas of the state "'herever tb ~n 2:~
exist. and then develop and manage these lands accorchn_g C tet~ sril
agency objectives. but in a manner wruch reflects the env1rorunt t r.on a~k,
tal mtegrit~ of each area. Some charge that the Conservation Co e a•qo,

From left to rigbt, below: Indian Bluffs, Elk Grove: bottom: Stephens Forest .. Stone Park.
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re r ton i negltgent tn wanung to acqULre additional land when ll
be pr~ ,, not developed what tt no~ ha . This statement reflect~ publtc
:re nor ,, ude~ ac,soctated \'lth the Commt ion· s earlier program \\-htch
iuoo~ 1 s ed use a the primary purpoc;e for acquiring publtc land With
rD.IIIg iq t current pnority of open pace protection. development and
:\es ·! a become ~econdar} and obviously \\ill not take place on all
water\ tits The Conservation Commt ton ha not stufted its programo;;
oi pro!!: • lu tvel} to open spaces protecuon, but conunue to pur;ue
roaud
!r tradlltonal acqut tllon and development projects whtch are
:to be c otred to meet overall recreatton con ervation objecuve
mum iT.i 1 1973 the acqut,Hton of open paces was begun as a pecaaJ
., gram by the Iowa ConservatiOn Commission. ln that year. the
charged! li ·a Legtslature passed the first open spaces appropnation ball.
early t
appropnation provided the Conservation Commi sion with $2
slateo~ r ton dollarc, for the acqUisition of critical, natural and cultural
stry, '!\l ts and other additional lands necessary for the optimum man~as repll
ment of existi ng public faci lities. Under the program. the Comoricallt
sion wa'i granted authority to initiate land acquisition proceedeauon
, on a prompt, wi/lmg seller basis as critical tracts became
~rccn· t. ilable. Thts approach provaded the flexibility nece sary for acogram -t ·ing crttic.tl areac, on a statewide basis, encompassing a large
,()(litt5 1 1ber of lando~ner' and made 1t possible to respond to urgent
as ftCCP '- UISttton cond1tton\
top pn: rogram resultc, \\Cre not long tn coming. Wittun sax month of
a! de\t~:: I first appropnatton. over 7 .3~8 acres of land in 17 countte~ v.ere
1!0'.:+
er purchac,ed nr under opuon by the Commission. The eventual
li\eeo • I of land acquared \\tlh the first open space appropnauon wac,
~..eren;
,8 acres m 20 counue Ho~ever. a large backlog of open space
ac=or.L :-. ects till remamed Accordmgly. the Iowa Conservauon Com~ ton asked for an addtttonal $1 nullton appropriation for open
:e acqut mon the followmg year. $500,000 was prov1ded,

l'a}S
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allowmg the Conservation Commjsston to proceed further wnh
acqut tllon and an on-going acqutSJtton program was begun
"" tn~.::e pa\~age of the original ball the Con crvauon Commac,ston
ha\ recetved Open Space appropriation'> annually. whtch to date
total $5 .400.000. Over 15.000 acre have nO\\ been purcha\ed wnh
the\e funds These purchases bnng mto pubht O\\nerc,hap a \\tde
vanet} of cnucal resource areas throughout the state
Wtth regular appropriations and federal co\t sharang l Land and
Water Con ervalton Fund) open space acqutslllon\ have \ tnuall}
been unmterrupted since 1973. ln order to be properly preJXlred to
respond to cnucal resource needs. the Conservation Commasston
mamtatn'i a pnority List of available lands. whtch meet the open
space ucqut ition criteria. This list as updated quanctly by tnten..,tvc field efforts. and represents the top pnor11y areas av<ulable for
purchase m the state. Currently this li t co n tain~ properties valued
at over $7 million dollars. With constant ly rha ngi ng conditions. the
list of potential open space acquisitions must vary accordingly.
Even though high priority acquisitions are idenulied, limited appropnauons make it impossible to purchn.,e Jll of the'le areas.
Man} are destroyed or sold to other buyers before the ..,tate can
act upon them
Fund~ made available through prevtOU\ appropnattons and fedeml co~>t shanng are now oearl} depleted . thus allowmg for vef}
fe" of the current top priont} acqumttonc, to be funded The
Con'ienauon Commts ion has requested S:? mtllton an \tate funds
each }ear for the ne:'(t two years. Thts amount rna}' 'eem great.
but if prO\ aded. could bring onl> 6.000-8.000 acres of cnucal rec,ourc.:e area under public protecuon dunng the next t\\O )'ear The
Con...enauon Commiss1on must rece1ve ~agnaficant appropnauons
in future }ears tn order to successfully protect our cnucal natural
hentage areal\ through tbe open spaces acqut\IUon program.

Steamboat Rock.
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by Dennis Van Patter
Eldora Herald-Index
wtth Darrell Arntzen
Ptne Lake State Park Ranger
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(.;pper Pine l.al.e.

\tORE TH r\" ONE-HALF CENTURY of use b} melhon' or
:--

people ha' not <.hmmed the populant) or usefulne\s of one of
Iowa\ olde't ;md mo l beautiful parks - Pine Lake <)t.ue
Park
No"" in its 57th }'Car of 'ervtce. the lake and \\Oodland area
conunue\ to provtde nearly one half m1Llion people every )e.u
wnh a vanet}' of recreauonal opportunities. The w1dely-kno\\n
slogan' ·v. here the north begin .. and ··central Iowa·, vacationland " apply JUSt a~ firmly today as they ded more than 50
years ago.
Earliest vision1-1 of a park along the valley of Pine Creek ncar
its confluence with the Iowa River began midway through the decade of 1910-1
Actual groundwork for the plan wa!:> lcutl Ill
1919 when a group of Eh.Jora citizens with a big idea met Dr. L
H Pammcl. then the head of the Iowa Board of Cooservauon
The way \\as not easy Never before had the Mate tncd a
prOJeCt as ambeteous a'> thee; arteficial lake; many doubts plagued
tate othceah Onl) after eager Eldorans convjnced the Bo.trd
that the) "ere "1lling to support the project financtally d1d the}
'"in appro\"al.
The '1sion '"a' of a lake and ,,.oodJand park along Pme Creek
JUSt nonheast ot Eldora E \ammatioo of the area rt!\ ealcd a
Ia} er of bedrocJ... perfect for holdmg water m a future la"-.e ALqutstllon of land v. ent along <ilov. ly v.1lh a fe\.. stonn:t moment\
Begmning an 1922. a dam v.as constructed across Ptne Creek
bet\\-cen ''"'o bluff' barel)' one-quarter mile above the lov.a
Rt"ver Water hr\1 nov..ed over it in earl} winter of 1923 l'he
Eldora Communel)' Club. whech backed rbe program financmlly
many 11mec., f1nanccd the clearing of the lake bed. Fmully, the
gate!> were do~ed and the lake, complete with the famous
island, wa~ born.
The 200-ac1 e pttrk 'I lowly began to take the shape we know
today. A 'and beach wa!. graded at the present !>pOt ncar the
nonhwe'>t ~.::omct of the lake. A county access road wa' run
acros the dam ilnd up the bluffs on the west shore W1th cvermcreac,mg U\c came the need for more facilittes. Conc,trucuon
at the ume mcluded a ne"' bath house at lhe beach. a plt:ntc
area on the ''cmc blufh abo'e the v.e t bore and a l;.trge p.tr"-.ing lot. -\di.hllon<, tn the bath house at the beach '"ere finished
in 1926
The he..1vtl~ -v.ooded htll' and bluff of the park pro' ide many
opponun111e' tor re~reateon and enJoyment Plcmcc:"' rna}
chooo;,e rrom \even different area '' tlh over 250 wbJc, wailable (ook,tove' are ltkated for com eruence
Llfgcr group' en to\ the old and ione Lodge '' ith ets prCtt\
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view over the Lower Lake L ntil th1s '>Ummcr the '>andstone
cabinc, \\ere rented during the wann \c!ason Rct.entl) the}
\\ere closed untel repairs on the park \dam\ \.:OUid 0e m.tde
Lake enthustasts enJOY the conce~sJOn\ on both l.tke'>. boat
r\!nt<tls. and the fine swlffiffiiDg faclltlte'> rt'lhtng is popular
throughout the year. Wlth Junker catche~ not uncommon
Nearh). the Iowa River Greenbelt afford\ wnocmg. f1shmg
.1nd \H>odland ceruc enjo:tment at II'> fmec,t t\ do~e-at-hand
golf course. now over 50 years old, offcrc. a challenge over the
rolhng bluffs above both Upper and Lowe& Luk.c\ . The Pine
I akc golf links are regarded by many a~ " lowt~ 't., most bcaut&ful
nine hole golf course.··
Miles of I rails provide hours of hikmg and walkmg pleasure.
lhere ts never a lack of activity around the par!...
The dream of area residents d1d not cea\c wtth the completion o f the e>.Jstmg Lower Lake. Pressure for an adllll1on to the
park and anolher lake \vas a re ult of m re.tc,ed U\age. and a
\lltat1on problem at the upper end of the exl\tlng l<tkc
Be<.au e of the success of the ear!Jer piOJe~o· t, the Board or
Con,ef"'\atton backed the proposal full~ \ Ct\'elian conc,enatton corp' \\a located m Eldora. and '" 01 J.. llcgan to prepare a
tr.\Ct of 31:! acre of land ""h1ch had llcen .tddl!d to the park .
Dam conc,truction began roughJ~ one-quarter mile allo'- e the
l O\\Cr Lake in 1934. and was fim hed en 193'
Much more work had to be done Acce<.,c; JOadc, ""ere
ne\.:e\\<try for the new lake. and c;o \\a' expan\lnn of ptcmc
area\ A new upper lake boat house \\3\ buelt of n•Heve Iowa
\andstone, a were four visitor cabins below the l ower Lake
and a huge new lodge overlooking the panorama of the lower
Pine Creek valley.
Rock trails, sanitary facilities, bridges, and rcforc~ tation were
jusL a few of the projects completed by the CCC group working
m the park area. Although times were hard en the deprc.,.;eon,
wot k at Pene Lake State Park went forward c:on'>tnntly
A' time \\.ent on, many change!> were m.1de In 1~'9. the dam
on the Upper Lake was raised. expandmg the \\.<Her cu:.reaE:e
from 76 to I 0 I. aiJowmg the use of 'mull outboard m•llOr~
Campgrounds were first located beiO\\ the Lov.cr L akc , then
moved to a much better positiOn near the Upper l tke in I%~ .
I he tacJlttJes \\ere updated to mclude modem l<ttrinc" und hot
'hO\\Crs Flectnctt) v..as updated m th~ .trl!a. d l~o .
'\oe'' conce\ tons were added on both lakes, .tnll a ne\\ boat
ramp '"a' put tn on the Cpper Lake. Cun .... tant c\pan ....lon of the
p1c:nic lacJitttl!s and addmon to the park area ha\ c rt'\ttlled m
the mulu-uc;e. 800 acre par!.. '"e J...no" tml.t) .
11

\nglcr' fl o ~.: k to the pa rlo. b~ the thou,anu' an 'urn mer.
ahhouJ,!h the port '' popular the year .trouncl I he lc1ke' ~ aelu
northern . (.. rappu: . bluegill. catfi..,h . ami l.trgemnuth oa\\ The
ne.trb't "' e r 1\ kno\\ n a.., a top <omallmnuth ba'' '" alle}e <tncl
northern h\hef) m .tudauon to the e" er-pre,ent t.,lt filih \. rop
fl\hennen U\C thetr O\\n boats, or the hand) rental\ Flec ui c
trnlhng motnr\ ttrc allov•.ed on the LO\\Cr 1 ake . and motor' up
to ' " hof'\epO\\Cr a re u ed on the L pper Lalo.e
\rea \ 1\ttor\ .tre often tmpres,ed h> the he a" 't 'eget.Hton
and umber . \ Omeume' the) do not reahze that tht\ \\ ondlancl
eO\ ironment t&:~ unaque bec.au e of the :!00-year-old \\hlle r,.ne'> .
gro\\ mg here at the mo\t southern up of thetr r.tnge While
barlo. barch 'tanu out The quaet and auenta\C ob\ervcr '" hkcly
to \CC ucer. beaver. duck!>. raccoon. and other wtldhfe Jround
the v,;\tcr envaronment
fhc u\ual a~· uvnacs such as swimmtng , boatmg. canoemg,
hakmg. pacntclo.mg. and camping are ever-popuiM Aut \O are
the more unu ual hobbte'\ \UCh a" banJwatchang. mu'ihroom
hunung, aml .;;e,\rchtng for the man) unu,ual plant an the area
On the bank\ of the Jowa River near the park " .tn area of rare
fern' grO\\tng no\\ here el<oe m lo\.\.13
l arl)' 'ipnng bnng'\ a panorama of \\tldflower.., ~ummer '" ,,
fav onte umc for hunung lndtan arttfac.t' 10 the tmdtuon nc. h
ground' ot the old H ogsbac ~ p1cmc Mea or along the n ver
F~tll bnng c1 bnll!anl panorama of color along the tim..,ered

A HOT DAY tn July seemed
hke a qood hme to stop tn to
see an old fnend who lives
down by the nver His wtte ts
sure to have some 1ced tea
ready' When I asked aboul
hsh1ng the old man sa1d,
There are two kmds of
fisherman Those wno l1sn for
the sporr ot t - and tnose wno
eaten somPthmgl Thts monch 1
,.av1 been a sp •rtsman
I told h1m about a stgn that I
sa.... n someone s 'ront yard .n
Lee County It satd BEWARE'
MEAN WIFEI' Tne old mans
eyes Itt up Wtlh m1sct-•ef andre
sa1d, I wonder tf m; wtfe r:as
relatiVes m Lee Covnty'
Needless to say after that
remark we dtdn t get seconds
of the 1ced tea
I should never have told the
old man about seerng a wild
turkey down the road from h1s
place He was tmmedtately
angry Although we have been
havtng a turkey season stnce
1974 , he has reover been
successful m qett1ng a license
It dtdn 1 do mu....h good to
exolatn that we just don't have
enough wtld turkeys yet to let
evervone nun them The
btologtsts are domg a fme JOb
tn managtng the turl-:e s and
they are tncreastng As the
12

populatton tncreases. \..,~ can
let more people hunt them II rs
one of the best examples of
proper game manaqement
Once almost extmct 1n Iowa the
wtld turkey has now been
restored tn suf11C1ent numbers
to oermtl hunttng an much of tts
ola range Only su•table
hab tat proper management
ana law enforcement wtll
ma ntam a SIZable url<ey
populalton tn our state.
I had read some tnteresung
brts of mformatton one 11me
about turkeys In the Qo'v\ n
lzaal< Walton League Bulleun I
thought 1v'.'Oulo ktnd of relate
some of them to the old man
Just to show h m how smart I
was about turkeys I sard D1d
you know that the wtfa turkey
was BenJamm Franklm's
cho1ce for our national l'>lrd? 1'
or "Dtd you know that a wild
turkey can see everythmq
w1thm a 270 deqree rad us.
and can asstmllate what he
sees ten ttmes taste~ than
man? The wtld •urkey tS nor
color blmo. an 1 t~ hq~t
speed nas been esttmatr'C1 at
close to t fry mtfes per ' r
The 'Tiam enemy of the w1ld
turxeys are free-runn1ng aogs "
The old man satd "Get
ott your soapbot ' Its a

L~

BJ
1

Ten l
lile lo
an artll

er'

C

Spong

th1ee '
leJcber
I.Alwer Pine I akc.
blufts Patient camera bu ff.;; can catch cla\'\tc 'aev. ~ of fall
color reflected m the mJrror-hfe <~urfa ce of the l ower Lake

mdth
rth }eat
fbe

Winter bnng ace fi hang. 'nowmnhthng. •and ~ ro'' countf)
o;;kung. Occa aonall) , a '" anter t:amper or prcmcker brave.;;
Iowa'.;; cold to enJO} the out-of-door'
\\ nh o much to offer and \O much lfl do ll ' ' rcall} no urpn<,e that Ptne Lake tate Par" conunue.., m tt" role d.., one of
lo"a·.., mo t popular tate park' 0

consolfacy jrt Des V.omes
ana cnat s me reason I don t
gel a turxey ltcense Its a
conso"acy No one nas as
much rrouo1e gettmg a ltcense
as I rJo' Thts prompted me to
go lo my car to get a letter
whrcl'l I had receaved from
another unsuccessful turkey
hcense appltcant for the old
man to read It was from Jtm
Weggen of near Muscatine
Iowa Just tn case there are
otner people w ho thtnl< the~
have had a problem getttnq a
turkey t cense t obta ned
perm SS10n from Mr Weggen
to pnnt hrs lener
.j

11/79

To ReJC Emerson
Atways enJOY rour column
m cne Conservat,on1st ana
thought you mtght be
nteresrea m my flfst atlef"''pt ro
get a turkey hunting ltcense
All thts took place th1s year by
the way On my ftrst try my
name apparently dtdn t get
drawn In the "tough luck"
letter. however. tt was pomted
out that several other areas tn
the state sttll nad ltcenses
avatlable It sa1C1 flfr:.t come
first served so I sent tt oack m
t,e ,excda) Of course. tney
couldn t accept th1s secona
app cat on um. March 26 so
tney sem 1t back On March 23
(a Fr dB}} sent rre n·ura
aopltcatton Here s how I
BdC11eSsea L

lo~.. a Conserva~ton

CommiSSIOn
Waf/ace S:are Ott1ce Bwldmg
Des Momes Iowa 50319
FOR TURKEY LICENSE

I pvt cne last /me on 1t so 11
woula get to the nght
oepanmt •nt 1. soon as
poss1ble Between us we had
al1ea 1y spent 75 cents on
postage and I wanted to do
tnrs tmna rtghl Well, by now
yeu may have guessed what
naopeneo Yep- :.'1e oosr
offtce sen: tl to Istanbul- 1t
ftnafly got to Des Momes on
Aord 5 -too lacet
/'II try aoam ne ~ t year
though E\en ttl otdnt ger a
license. I've naa a neck of a lot
01 fun tellmg people no~' mv
turkey license appflcatton
act Jally wauna up tn Turxer
You know tne wora turkey
has come ro have tnree
meanmgs (at least) these days
- the featherea kmd, the
country and the guy who falls
on htS back and hurts h1s nose
All three have had a part tn
th1s story and I've probably got
a state record lor the most
w1dely travelea turl<ey 11cense
aopltcat1on tn htstorv'
All tne oest
(stgneo)
Jtm Wegoen
Rt 3
Muscatine Iowa
And you thank you have naa
problems'
10\\ ~
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LOOKIN'

BACK

Ten Years Ago

s or faU

!..ake.

t r.o ur·

ts one of

the Imill Cml\en atwmst ran
an aructe on the I owa Teacher'~ Con.,crv.lllon Camp at
Spnngbrook tate Par"- The
three week course prov1ded
tea c her~ with three college
credit !~ and wall 10 it!l twentieth year
The Con~ervauon Commis')IOn approved
the purcha e or
IC"aA t'Ut(_JW.,(QN1,f_. f.Af'IIIQII.
c.- .. '"l•'1"' "..
22 I .u:res on the
Waller'> Creek
Watcr,hed and
240 a~ re~ on the
Bru.,hy Creek
area

Twenty Years Ago
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wehao
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.,..; ;\r.a.'

,._.,.,.

~v.:·
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(: da

the magaLme featured a ~tory
on the ammat exh1bi t at the
I owa tate Fa1r. New that year
were three o tter., wh 1ch would
be lohown ror the fir!l t ttme
T here wa., an lnd1an village
excava u oo underway near
Toole boro in L ou1sa County.
The proJeC t involved State Univer~ ity of Iowa studcnt!l.
fhe previous
ll\311!,...1\1
deer ~ea~on
CU. I C\l'rf\..C CVt•U
----had been a
good one even
though temperature
ranged
nght around
the-~0 mark
I

""

Thirty Years Ago
the Consen ·cuivni!lt c.&nnoun ed
that five new la"-e' \.\ere to be
buill. one each at Cold Spn ng~.
Rock Creek. Honey Creek
(Washington County) , Geode
State Park and Nine Eagles
State Park.
Strange experiencell in game
management were abo d1 •
c u~ sed. E \ample!) of ~ pecie s
·~
\.\here o dd
(.D..'L~ \lk I\ I'll
thtnll happen
induded the
heath hen.
'"hue-tall deer.
pa senger pigeon and bob·
'"'h1tc: quaal.

-·
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by Robert Rye
ADMINISTRATOR
CONSERVAllON EOUCAllON CLNTLR

MOST OF US have trouble
seeing with two eyes. Can you
imagine what you could see
with six or eight eyes? Spider!,
have this many eyes; however,
the sight of spiders IS d1 st1nct
for only short distances.
Spiders can see each o ther
and the insects they capture
and eat at a distance of onl)
four or five mches.
With sp1ders feedmg on
msects rather than on man
most of us don't study the
eight-legged creatures to any
great extent. There are only
two spiders wh1ch are
poisonous m 10\.va -the
brown recluse and the black
Widow-and the b1ggest
problem they present is the
presence of their cobwebs.
Have you ever daydreamed
about cobwebs? Your house
provides a place of protection
and some of us have gardens
which provide food -a
spider's vveb provides both
Many types of houses
are built in a style wh1ch
ind1cates the ongin of the
people with1n. Many sp1ders
can be id entified by the
~bs they build.
Webs are of fo ur pnnc1pal
ktnds: 1} The flat webs -these
are closely woven of long
threads crossed by finer ones
in all directions and connected
with a tubular nest where the
spider hides and from which 1t
runs o n the upper side of the
~b after inseds that may
fall upon it. The grass spider
will make one ofthese webs.
2) The net-like webs- these
are made of smooth threads i n
large meshes, sometimes m a
flat or curved sheet held out
by threads in all d i rect1 on~ .
The spider lives on the
underside, back downward
The house spider IS repr~
sented here. 3) The round
\.\1?bs - these are made
or threads radiating tram a
common center and cros!»ed
bv circular loops and ~p~rals
(see photo of garden spider).

Above: Wolf sptder
G,uden sptder IS shown below.

4) Unorgamzed webs- these
are comrosed in part of loose
bands o silk.
Sp1ders are divided into two
groups. The hunting spiders
and the cobweb spiders. The
cobweb spiders make vvebs as
previously described to catch
insects. They live all the time in
the web or in a nest near it.
The hunting spiders run on the
ground or on plants- catchinglnsect~\vhereverthey

tmd them -or the) \vait
among leave5 and flower5
untilm<;,ects come ""ithin
the1r reach.
The colors of sp1ders are
partl\- m the s!..m 1tself and
part I\- m the ha1r and scales
that cover the body Almost all

sp1ders are covered w1th hair
of some kmd, but m some
spec1es 1t IS so fme and short
that it has little effect on the
color. The color!:. of spiders are
quite varied and many spec1es,
espeCially the jumping
spiders, are a' brilliant as
bu tterflie~. The common
colors are grays and browns.
resemblmg the ground or
plants and c,tones among
which the sp1ders hve
Sp1ders live mall kmds ot
places. Certain spec1es are
attracted to houses and are
seldom far from them. Others
are found tn grass. trees.
dead leaves, roc"-s. marshes,
streams, and d1tches
The eggs of ~p 1ders are
covered w1th sdk and form a
cocoon wh1ch vanes much m
shape and color m different
spec1es. Some sp1ders hang
thei r cocoons in the web,
others attach them to plants or
stones, and still o thers carry
them about either In the
mandibl es (mouth parts) or
attached to the spi nnerets
(tube shaped parts which spin
the webs). The accompanying
photo shows the young of a
\1\'0if sp1der bemg earned on
the back of the female She
had prev1ously earned the
eggs 1n a round cocoon \~tth
her spmnerets.
These e1ght-legged critters
and the1r l1te cycle~ are
stud1ed at the Center but the
mam stud m-.,olves the•r
hab1tat and 1ts carrymg
capacity Groups are d1v1ded,
armed with baby food Jars, and
sent to vanous habitatswoods, prairie, parking lot to capture spiders and their
food. While on this expedition
they record the numbers of
both spiders and msects.
Usual ly in grassy and woody
areas there are two sp1der-. per
square foot. This 1s the
carrvtng capac1ty Th1' carrying
capaCity is dependent on
a\.allabfe shelter and res1dent
msects food).
Go out on your O\\ n
expedition -determme the
area s carl") ing capac•t) and
ob~ene the d1t1eren1 "'ebs
that vou can iind.
13
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The Big Marsh
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by Carl Priebe
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LOCALLY KNOWN AS ''THE BIG MARSH . THE BIG

Marsh Wtldhfe Management Area has one of lowa s fust
man·made mars hes Despite the name, howe ver the
area 1s much more than a marsh. B1g Marsh has 898
acres of brush and tlmber and 865 acres of grassland
and small crop fields in addi tion to the 1050 a cre marsh
for wh1ch it was named.
PHOTO BY RICHARD NOMS£N

Located five mtles north of Parkersburg m Butler
rneseo
County. Big Marsh was acquned with Pittman·Robertson d~:mstru
funds in 1952· 1954. Prior to acquisthon 1t was a wet area e..."!ly ead
wtlh many small potholes. Lymg on the Hood plam of
M 1ertow\
the West Fork of the Cedar River. the area had many
Iowa Natu
small. shallow wetland areas hlled by annual rains and 'w'.:llmlSS
penodtc floodmg of the n ver
-::;"0 d'L"~

Following acquisition, the Conservation Commission
.lilt levees on the area to help create more wetland
ceas. Each September an earthen dam was constructed
:ross the West Fork. diverting water into the low river
:>ttom areas. Care was taken to maintain adequate flow
l the river below the dam to support fish and other
:{Uatic life. Unpredictable heavy rains and high water
u.ring the fall made construction of the dam very
tfficult and expensive. Some years the earthen dam
ashed out (once the same week it was constructed).
ceventing the marsh from reaching optimum
ater levels.
These occasional fall floods led to the design of a new
am structure in 1969. The new dam is put in the river
:rrly each fall and removed immediately after the
aterfowl season in compliance with our permit from the
•wa Natural Resources Council. The Conservdtion
ommission is not allowed to store water in the marsh
rea during the spring and summer seasons.
Following construction of the new dam. another levee
as built to better control the water levels in the marsh .
he addition of a third segment allowed Commission
ersonnel to regulate water levels much more
lficiently and maintain more of the marsh at optimum
·ater levels.

New dam at Big Marsh.

fJ W-' CO.\ SER VA J(()NISTJlLl . /979
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Once the marsh fills in the autumn, it provides an
excellent area for migraiing waterfowl. The refuge
segment allows the ducks and geese to rest without
being molested. Buckwheat and com are planted in
the refuge to attract and hold these birds . Peak
concentrations in the fall are usually in the
neighborhood of 20.000 to 25,000 ducks . Geese also use
Big Marsh as a resting area but do not concentrate in
high numbers.
The refuge is located adjacent to Highway 14 and is an
excellent place for waterfowl enthusiasts to view the
birds. Trespass into the refuge is prohibited during the
fall. but the birds can be seen from along the highway.
The other two segments of the marsh are open to
public hunting. During the dry summer months wet soil
plants are allowed to grow in the marsh. and in the fall
they provide a wide variety of seeds when flooded. The
vegetation attracts the ducks to the public bunting
segments and at the same time offers concealment to
the hunters.
Big Marsh is known as a good late season mallard
area due primarily to the build up of mallards in the
refuge. Early hunting is usually slow, as it takes
considerable time to fill the three marsh segments with
water. Hunting usually improves as the water levels
increase. As the hunting improves, the number of
hunters also increases. When the big greenheads are
flying the word travels quickly.
Waterfowl bunting is not the only activity available at
Big Marsh. The area also supports excellent populations
of pheasants and deer.
Many non-consumptive activities are also available.
Bird watching. especially waterlow l, attracts many
people to the area. Many school and scout groups use
the area for field trips. Outdoor photographers can find a
vast array of "subjects 'to photograph. enjoying the thrill
and challenge of the bunt all 12 months of the year.''
The "Big Marsh" is much more than its name implies.
It is an area with excellent wildlife populations and
very diverse habitat types. Best of all. it is there for
your enjoyment. regardless of your background
or·wildlife interests. 0
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